Ultrasonographic evidence of intra-abdominal umbilical vein dilatation: is it a true varix?
Fetal intraabdominal umbilical vein (FIUV) dilatation, or varix, is a rare ultrasonographic (US) finding of focal dilatation of the umbilical vein. This article describes FIUV tortuosity in cases with suspected varix and provides ultrasonographic criteria for its diagnosis. Cases of suspected FIUV varix referred to our unit for final diagnosis and follow-up were studied. Each woman underwent comprehensive US evaluations that included basic grayscale scan and color Doppler scan. In 12 singleton pregnancies, primary grayscale scan confirmed FIUV dilatation. Supplementary color Doppler scans, however, revealed linear bidirectional blood flow and FIUV tortuosity in all cases. Color Doppler scans did not depict true FIUV dilatations or varix but rather a tortuous course of the vein. A normal pregnancy outcome can be expected in these cases.